ABSTRACT Kodamaea ohmeri is a symbiont of the small hive beetle (SHB), which is a scavenger of honey bee colonies. The SHB causes absconding of the economically important honey bee (Apis mellifera) and deposits K. ohmeri in the honeycomb. We describe long-read sequencing and further analyses of the K. ohmeri genome.
no invertase for sucrose metabolism (21) , we searched the proteome of K. ohmeri for genes that might assist in gut metabolism and identified an invertase and a hexose transporter. Identification of transaldolase and xylulose kinase genes corroborates the production of ethanol by xylose-fermenting K. ohmeri strains (5). To identify K. ohmeri sequences in the SHB genome assembly as speculated based on BLASTN, the K. ohmeri assembly was fragmented (500 bp) using BBMap v38 (22) and mapped to the SHB genome (assembly number GCA_001937115) using HISAT 2.1.0 (23), followed by SAMtools and BLASTN. Ribosomal DNA genes were mainly identified among the 1.14% of the K. ohmeri assembly that aligned to SHB (0.64% once and 0.50% more than once) using BLASTN. NCBI's SRA taxonomy analysis found 1.6% alignment. This genome will help unravel bee-SHB-yeast tripartite interactions, improve nextgeneration sequencing SHB studies, and advance clinical and industrial efforts.
Data availability. Data were deposited at GenBank under BioProject number PRJNA525764 (BioSample number SAMN11074024, SRA number SRR8889280, and assembly number SKFK00000000). The strain was deposited at CBS-KNAW Collections-Westerdijk Fungal Biodiversity Institute as CBS 15370.
